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Bratislava chess summer  

31.7-4.8. 2023  

  
Address: Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3, Bratislava 

Here you can find participants: https://chess-results.com/tnr725510.aspx?lan=4  
   

 
   

 

https://chess-results.com/tnr725510.aspx?lan=4
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      Report, photos and videos from Bratislava chess summer 2022: https://sachovaakademia.sk/v-znameni-

rekordov/  

Here you find video from 2022 with invitation to 2023: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCJN5VSH_KE 

 

List of tournaments 

Open Doprastav - Bratislava chess summer "A" ............................................... 3 

Račiansky cup, Bratislava chess summer "B" ................................................... 4 

Bivio cup, Bratislava chess summer  C" .......................................................... 5 

Blitz tournament - Bratislava chess summer „D“............................................. 6 

Boughouse championship Bratislava chess summer „E“ .................................... 7 

960 Chess championship (Fischer chess) Bratislava chess summer F" ................... 8 

 

https://sachovaakademia.sk/v-znameni-rekordov/
https://sachovaakademia.sk/v-znameni-rekordov/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCJN5VSH_KE
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  Open Doprastav, Bratislava chess summer "A" 

System: 9-round swiss, results will be send to FIDE, participation only for registered players 

in a chess association with an elo over 1300 points to the 1 th of june 2022. Waiting 

period is 30 minutes. Tie breaks: number of points, Buchholz, Sonneborn-Berger, 

Progress, random draw. 

 

Time control:  90 minutes/game for both players + 30 sec/move. 

Entry fee: 40 €. Payment after 30 th on june is 50 €. For Family members discount 20% from 

Entry fee. The organizer has the right to award a player with a lower rating a wild 

card in an exceptional case for an additional fee of 10 €. The entry fee includes 

snacks and coffee. You can dine in the nearby restaurant of the Bivio hotel for 35 € / 

week.  

Prize fund:  1 st place 250 € and cup ,2nd place 150 €, 3 th place 100 €. 4 th place book. 50€ will got 

the best player with rating under 1800. Special book price  will got also the best boy and girl 

under the 18 year.  

 

Program:  31.7. 2023 8:00-8:45 registration 

31.7. 2023 9:00 round 1  14:00 round 2  

1.8. 2023 9:00 round 3   14:00 round 4 

2.8. 2023 9:00 round 5   14:00 round 6 

3.8. 2023 9:00 round 7   14:00 round 8 

4.8. 2023 9:00 round 9   13:30 Closing ceremony 

       Arbiter:   Michal Vrba.  

Parking:  Directly before Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3 

We recommend to eat and sleep in Hotel Bivio.  It is only a 7-minute walk from the Nemecký kultúrny  

dom, where you can not only have a snack but also sit in the pretty garden. Guests 

staying there have a 30% discount. After filling the capacity of the hotel, we will be 

happy to advise you on other accommodation options near the event.  

       Information, application, payments:  

Application – please use our form here:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

Based on the application, we will confirm your participation and invite you to pay to 

the bank. More information: Martin Hunčár huncar.martin@gmail.com 

+421903440480. The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess club in 

cooperation with the Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The total participation in tournaments "A" and "B" may not exceed 100 participants. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform
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Bačiansky cup, Bratislava chess summer "B" 
System: 14-round swiss, each round is played by the same players once with white and once 

with black pieces. Everyone will play with seven opponents. Results will be send to 

FIDE, participation only for registered players in a chess association with an elo of 

1000-1399 points. Waiting period is 30 minutes. Tie breaks: number of points, 

Buchholz, Sonneborn-Berger, Progress, random draw. Players with rating from 1300 

to 1399 can decide between tournament „A“ or „B“.  

Time control:  40 minutes/game for both players + 30 sec/move. 

Entry fee:  40 €. For payments after 30.6. the fee is 50 €. For Family members discount 20% 

from Entry fee. The entry fee includes snacks and coffee. You can dine in the nearby 

restaurant of the Bivio hotel for 35 € / week. 

Prize fund:  Winner will receive a cup, first three will receive books. The price will got also the 

best boy and girl under 10 years. 

Program:   31.7. 2023 8:00-8:45 registration 

31.7. 2023 9:00 round 1  11:00 round 2  14:00 round 3 

1.8. 2023 9:00 round 4,   11:00 round 5  14:00 round 6 

2.8. 2023 9:00 round 7  11:00 round 8  14:00 round 9 

3.8. 2023 9:00 round 10  11:00 round 11 14:00 round 12 

4.8. 2023 9:00 round 13  11:00 round 14 13:30 Closing ceremony 

Arbiter:   Martin Hunčár.  

Parking:   Directly before Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3 

Care for children under 18 years: 

We can provide supervision for children, go to lunch with them and supervise them 

before the start of the afternoon round (35 € / week). 

 We recommend to eat and sleep in Hotel Bivio.  It is only a 7-minute walk from the Nemecký kultúrny  

dom, where you can not only have a snack but also sit in the pretty garden. Guests 

staying there have a 30% discount. After filling the capacity of the hotel, we will be 

happy to advise you on other accommodation options near the event.  

       Information, application, payments:  

Application – please use our form here: 
  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

Based on the application, we will confirm your participation and invite you to pay to 

the bank. More information: Martin Hunčár huncar.martin@gmail.com 

+421903440480. The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess club in 

cooperation with the Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The total participation in tournaments "A" and "B" may not exceed 100 participants. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform
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Bivio cup, Bratislava chess  summer "C" ,Stará jedáleň, Pekná cesta 3020 
Where:  Stará jedáleň na adrese: Pekná cesta 3020, Bratislava 
System: 14-round swiss, each round is played by the same players once with white and once 

with black pieces. Everyone will play with seven opponents. Results will not be send 

to FIDE, participation for unregistered children in chess clubs or for registered with a 

FIDE rating of 1000 points born in 2008 and later. Waiting period is 20 minutes. Tie 

breaks: number of points, Buchholz, Sonneborn-Berger, Progress, random draw. 

Time control:   25 minutes per game for both players, writing moves not needed.  

Entry fee: With lunch 75 Eur. After playing two rounds, we will take the children to lunch and 

after returning we will play the third round. If you are interested, we will also provide 

an afternoon program with our animators (archery and other interesting games, - 75 

€/week).   

Prize fund: Winner will receive a cup, first three will receive books., kids will receive a small 

tumbled stones (minerals) for every round they play and also as a bonus for wins. 

Program: 31.7. 2023 8:00-8:45 registration 

31.7. 2023 9:00 round 1 9:50 round 2    10:40 round 3 

1.8. 2023 9:00 round 4 9:50 round 5    10:40 round 6 

2.8. 2023 9:00 round 7 9:50 round 8    10:40 round 9 

3.8. 2023 9:00 round 10,  9:50 round 11    10:40 round 12 

4.8. 2023 9:00 round 13 9:50 round 14     

13:30 Closing ceremony in Nemecký kultúrny dom 

The referees and animators are responsible for the tournament, lunches, care about 

children and for the next afternoon program. 

        Parking:   Near to Stará jedáleň, Pekná cesta 3020, Bratislava. 

        Picking up children: In case they are not participating in afternoon program pick them up at  

12:30. In case they are participating in afternoon program pick them up between 

16:00-17:00. 

       Information, aplication, payments:  

Application – please use our form here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

Based on the application, we will confirm your participation and invite you to pay to 

the bank. More information: Martin Hunčár huncar.martin@gmail.com 

+421903440480. The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess club in 

cooperation with the Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The maximum capacity in the "C" tournament is 50 participants, we prefer the first registered. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform
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Blitz tournament- Bratislava chess summer „D“ 
 

Date:  4.8. 2023, registration 16:00-16:30, closing ceremony at 19:30 hod 

 

System:  13-round blitz swiss . Results will be send to FIDE. Waiting period is 3 minutes. Tie 

breaks: number of points, Buchholz, Sonneborn-Berger, Progress, random draw 

 

Time control:  3 min/game +2 sec/move 

 

Entry fee:   5 €. With snack and coffee. Payment in cash. 

 

Prize fund:   1 st place 100 € and cup, 2nd place 70 €, 3rd place 50 €, 4th place 25 €.  

 

Arbiter:   Michal Vrba.  

 

Parking:   Directly before Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3 

 

Hygiene: We will pay increased attention to hygiene and respect the current regulations of the 

hygiene department. We do not expect restrictions during summer time. 

 

        We recommend to eat and sleep in Hotel Bivio.  It is only a 7-minute walk from the Nemecký kultúrny  

dom, where you can not only have a snack but also sit in the pretty garden. Guests 

staying there have a 30% discount. After filling the capacity of the hotel, we will be 

happy to advise you on other accommodation options near the event.  

 

Information, aplication, payments::  

Application – please use our form here:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

For D tournament payment through cash. Information about „D“ tournament - 

Michal Vrba +421903793013 The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess 

club in cooperation with the Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The maximum capacity in the "D" tournament is 100 participants, we prefer the first registered. 

  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform
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Boughouse championship (Fischer chess) Bratislava chess summer "E" 
 

Date:  3.8. 2023 registration 18:30-18:45 closing ceremony at 21:20 hod. 

 

System: Swiss doubles 5 double-rounds, so 10 games. . Results will not be send to FIDE. 

Waiting period is 5 minutes. Tie breaks: number of points, Buchholz, Sonneborn- 

Berger, Progress, random draw 

 

Time control:  3 min/game +2 s/move 

 

Entry fee: 5 € every participants. With snack and coffee. Payment in cash. 

 

Prize fund:  The winning pair will receive a cup and 70 €, 2nd place 50 €, 3rd place. 25 € 

 

Arbiter:  Michal Vrba.  

 

Rules:   https://www.chess.cz/sachovy-svaz-cr/legislativa/pravidla-bughouse-sachu/ 

 

Parking:   Directly before Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3 

 

        We recommend to eat and sleep in Hotel Bivio.  It is only a 7-minute walk from the Nemecký kultúrny  

dom, where you can not only have a snack but also sit in the pretty garden. Guests 

staying there have a 30% discount. After filling the capacity of the hotel, we will be 

happy to advise you on other accommodation options near the event.  

 

Information, aplication, payments::  

Application – please use our form here:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

For E tournament payment through cash. Information about „E“ tournament - Michal 

Vrba +421903793013 The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess club in 

cooperation with the Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The maximum capacity in the "E" tournament is 100 participants, we prefer the first registered. 
 

  

https://www.chess.cz/sachovy-svaz-cr/legislativa/pravidla-bughouse-sachu/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform
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Chess Championship 960 (Fischer chess) Bratislava chess summer „F“ 

 

Date:  2.8. 2023, registration 18:30-18:45 closing ceremony at o 21:20 hod. 

 

System: 9-round blitz swiss. Results will not be send to FIDE. Waiting period is 5 minutes. 

Tie breaks: number of points, Buchholz, Sonneborn-Berger, Progress, random draw 

 

Tempo:   5 min/game + 2sec/move 

 

Entry fee: 5 €. With snack and coffee. Payment in cash. 

 

Prize fund: Winner will receive a cup and 70 €, 2nd place 50 €, 3rd place 25 € 

 

Arbiter:  Michal Vrba.  

Rules:   https://www.chess.cz/sachovy-svaz-cr/legislativa/pravidla-fischerovych-sachu/ 

 

Parking:   Directly before Nemecký kultúrny dom, Barónka 3 

 

        We recommend to eat and sleep in Hotel Bivio.  It is only a 7-minute walk from the Nemecký kultúrny  

dom, where you can not only have a snack but also sit in the pretty garden. Guests 

staying there have a 30% discount. After filling the capacity of the hotel, we will be 

happy to advise you on other accommodation options near the event.  

 

Information, aplication, payments::  

Application – please use our form here:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform   

For F tournament payment through cash. Information about „F“ tournament - Michal 

Vrba +421903793013 The tournament is organized by the Doprastav chess club in 

cooperation with the 

Bratislava Chess Association and the Rača district. 

The maximum capacity in the "F" tournament is 100 participants, we prefer the first registered. 
 

 

   

 

 

https://www.chess.cz/sachovy-svaz-cr/legislativa/pravidla-fischerovych-sachu/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI-beeymuFl6bDVIbiP2JxpiV9FMHZqsqek_LUORcWTjEXmg/viewform

